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UNION CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS :and. encourage by your presence and

bdlp with your pocketbook. If you
Excerpts from Supt Nute's Report will you will see your boys show them

selves as clean boys in morals. A footto Board of Education. Waste YouDon f r FeedTin s.. 4 ball game is the best place mentionable
for a boy to show his principle. It is a

A comparative study of reports shows
that we have an enrollment in tlie white
schools this year larger than that of last real test of character, strength and mind.

When 2:30 comes you be on band to
by nine (9). There is a decrease in the

see. Rankin, Key and McConnell sneakmm enrollment of the colored school of
around Hunt's ends for flood gains, and

twenty-seve- n (27) llsi an IIITERU1TI0IUL Fed Grab.watch HoIIoman and King bore throughThere has been an increase of enroll
their Jine time after time. Watch Brement in the white school over that ofrailf'f i

last month of eight (8). An increase
in the enrollment of the colored school

vard and Wright intercept long and
short passes from S. Carmen, who is in
his own class at passing the ball. See

a line which will be like Brans ford's
of nineteen (19)

It is a pleasure to note that in these
concrete walls when Huntingdon hits it'latter years the number of students en

tering at the beginning of the year in Don't fail to notice all through the game
the quarter, G. Carmen, andcreases while the difference at the end

of the year between "Enrolled" and Easter and Everett at guards,

"On Roll" decreases. More pupils are DEDICATE GATEWAY.

It requires from 12 to 35 per cent less ground
grain to produce the same amount of beef,

pork, milk or horse power than when whole

grain is fed.

An I. H. C. Feed Grinder and an Interna-

tional Engine makes an ideal combination.
The first time you are in town drop in and
let us show you. r

SOLD BY

realizing the advantages of a full year'sCcpTilfht 1909, b, C. E. fimmernai 0. It
work. Elaborate Ceremony Planned by

. There has been considerable confusion U. D. C. at Hickman.
for these two months at the building,

ITfJS ALWAYS BRIGHT and sunny for those with money
in the bank. There are bright things and there are bright lights
for those wise enough to provide for the future and lay some-

thing away when things are bright

Hickman, Ky., Nov. 3. On Friday,owing to the repairs and rearrangement
exigent because of bur crowded condi

Nov. 7, the memorial gateway, the
handsome $10,000 structure erected bytion. in is lias not been so serious as

a casual observer might imagine. The
the Daughters of the Confederacy to
the memory of the Confederate soldiers

Old National Bank buried in the City Cemetery, will be unhardship is entirely forgotten in the add
ed rooms so well fitted for the purpose
The mechanics are now through I be veiled, at which time a number of cele ilsdale Sonbrated men will be in attendance. TheUnion City, Tsnnaiies lieve

Governor, Hon. ' James B. McCreary,It is a rsal joy to see the school build
has been asked, also Senator Ollie Jame?ing going up on the West Side. The

UNION CITY, TENN.contract for the swimming pool at the and the latter has said he will try to be
here. Also Congressman A. W. Bark- -

ley will be here and several others. Ol o
central building has been let toKoehlcr
Bros, for $759.00. I hope that the day
is not far distant when we shall see the
walls of a new gymnasium rising at the

Those taking part in the elaborateMOM 'T?W TO LOAN
JL1 ON FARM LANDS.

program that has been prepared are the
Rev. H. J. Geiger, rector of the Episco Jackson vs. Union City. make auch a statement without sulficiont

nioh in .. foundation. Governor F&tterson does
rear of the building.

pal Church here; Miss Marie Brevard,Our first unpremeditated attempt to
sham, decisive contest. Hich School not know that 1 anl writin8 this car(1of this city, who will give the historyexhibit at the State Fair brought us com
lowered the colors of the Nightrider aud wiU be surprised when he sees it.of the gateway; an address by Mrs. Jmendable notice in the Nashville Ten- -

L. Woodbury, of Louisville, Ky., thenessean, also two first prizes, two sec eleven and sent their West Tennessee In justice to Governor Patterson I
chamDionshiD hones glimmering at ouSht to ay that he has acted withretiring president of the U. D. C. ofond prizes and three specials, to say
Highland Park Friday afternoon. reat modesty and has not sought anyKentucky; song by quartette and adnothing of the right position in which

Th r of Union Citv's first defeat publicity. ' When he told me of histh Mhir.it Tilaoml im hnforn th iwmlo dress by Gen. Bennett H. Young, of
hatred of liquor and desire to fight it Iof the State. I hoDe that this is but Louisville, Ky.; address by Congress in two years was 26 to 0.

I am authorized to take applications for loans on lands in Obion and
Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The terms and
conditions upon which this money will be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. All or any part of loan may be paid after one year, interest
being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made at 3i pfT cent.
Interest on ten years time, or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
ONCE. '

Attorney At Lratw & Union City Tenn.

Several hundred local football enthuthe beginning of a larger and better man A: - Stanley; presentation of gate
asked him if he was willing to say pub-
licly what he had said to me. Withoutshuts witnessed High School sweep trishowing at the State Fair. way City of Hickman by Gen. H. A.
one moment of hesitation he renheilumphantly through the defense of the. On Thanksgiving night the Dramatic Ty'or of 0,18 alTt 'esp"e by Allison
'yes." He has made no effort to getH. J rival championship claimants and fourClub of the High School will present at M- - Ay'er; benediction oy itev,

the orjera bouse the Dlav entitled. "The Geiger and Dr. H. E. Pratber, master times plaoe the oval behind their goal
before the people. I am responsible for
his going to the Columbus Conventionline, while her own goal remained unWinning of Lataue Cash ton." This is

8 play written by a Tennessean, with a

of ceremonies. A brass band has been

engaged for the day and will render sev-

eral selections in the program.
crossed and never in danger. of the Anti-Saloo- n League1.. When 1

showed him Dr. Baker's brotherly re ;After the first ten minutes of playdecided Southern flavor. The receipts
will be used to help defray the expenses

ply to my suggestion that he be invited .A big, free, barbecueCiMMlW during which the teams d in
midfield in a fierce struggle, Union City be was greatly touched and declared hishas been planned, the men of the cityof the swimming pool,

The class of 1914 will in the coming furnishing the meats and the ladies the weakened, and from then the result was 10 uo " w,H)in n, Pwer at any time
never in doubt. In the last half the or P'ace to destroy the liquor traffic. He
visitors were unable to make first down has never directly or

.
indirectly pushed

.t.; if i

week present to you in the name of the cakes- - 9ftlaaa ana aciicacies, ana everyWMM business house in Hickman will beschool a handsome statue of Victory,"
standing four feet high, obtained at con a sinele time. The game ended with u,'!'" rorwaru in mis new work. The .

the ball in High School's possession on PeoPle without regard to party lines or
t

closed at noon so that everyone may
participate in the festivities. The schools
will all turn out at noon and the chil

siderable expense, I mention this for I
past alignments are calling for him tothe visitors' ten yard line. Sun.believe 'that the class should be com' make anti-liqu- speeches and he is acdren go from school to the park.mended for their liberality and thought- -

Concerning Patterson.Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa, Red Top
and all kinds of Field Seeds.

This unveiling was set for Nov. 7, asfulness and much more for the true cepting as many of their invitations as
he can.Editor Commercial: In behalf ofthis is the anniversary of the battle of

Belmont, Mo., 20 miles above Hick Good men will at least be charitablejustice and fair play I will thank you to
school spirit which prompts to give and
not entirely to receive. This statue
will be a very marked adornment to the

in their attitude toward this new chamman, on "whose held frivate Kobeft
Tyler, of this city, fell, and in whoso

print the following clipping which was
written by a close neighbor of Gov. Pat-tprfln- n.

and who is pastor of the largest
main room. pion for temperance. Christians will

welcome him and sustain him with
Reports from our college boys show honor the ,ocal chaPter as named

He isMethodist Church in Memphis and well their gymPathy and progress,that Melvin Tisdale has been elected a I

Aviation Invades Minstrels,member of "Gargoyle" at Cornell.
entitled at best to a suspension of judg-
ment. I cordially commend him as aThis is an honorary fraternity and onlv Bigger, better, with more men, more

known in church circles in West Ten
nessee. XXX.
To the Editor of the Banner:those are elected to its membershin as music, new dances, and best of all, sincere convert and an honest advocate

of prohibition. I know of what I am
talking. John Lanodon Wedek.

Some friend has mailed me a markedhave marked ability along architectural AIG. Field's
lines. One of the Latin Drofessors at minstrels opened a week's engagement copy of your excellent paper contain
Cornell remarked to George Miles not at the Crescent Theatre Sunday night. ing an article signed K. A. Clopton,

1293 Monroe Avenue, Memphis, Tenn.

CRYING FOR HELP.
I l.i Five separate shows are combined in Milan, Tenn., and entitled Concerninglong since, it you continue as you

the evening's entertainment: First is ahave started you will make good here." Patterson."
scenic spectacle with a stage setting of Lots of It in Union City But DailyI shall make no comment whatever

upon that remarkable fulmination, butNotice to the Public remarkable beauty, "Minstrels of the
On Saturday next, Nov. 8, 2:30 p. m. Nations;" then comes the Aviation

Meet, "The Days of '61," followed by

Growing Leks.

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole body

its publication calls for some remarks
from me "concerning Patterson." Atthere will doubtless be the biggest and

best football game ever played in Union

Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay anil Held Seeds

Union City, Tenn.
Telephone No. 31

...- --

? Ask for Our prices before selling
Your Grain and Hay.

the outset I will say that I was never aHenderson, Lewis and Harvey, clever
musicians, with just enough comedy to more delicately constructed;

City, when Huntingdon and the Train political follower of Governor Patterson,
and I will further say that I was and aming School match their colors and test

Not one more important to health.
The kidneys are the filters, of the

give their act a snap and go, which car-

ries well across the footlights, and then an admirer of the lamented Carmack. blood. v
their ability and strength on the Train-

ing School gridiron. I will also say that I am an humblea tropical travesty, "In Panama," also
finely staged. In addition, the Old Oak- - When they fail the blood becomesThis game will bo watched with anx foul and poisonous.

'

ious eyes, as Huntingdon has won, by en Bucket Quartette sang at the close of
servant of Him, 'who came to seek and
to save sinners, and I rejoice in a fel-

lowship with a God who rejoices over
There can be no health where there '

a decisive score, every eame but one the show, and a fine panorama of the
is poisoned blood. -

Panama Canal was presented on thethey have played this year four out of Backache is one of the frequent indi
the return of one wanderer, even though
he had wandered for and sinned much.back drop.

cations of kidney trouble.Al G. Field, owner of the minstrel
five. The Training School has played
four, winning three and tied Clinton
(7 to 7), whom Huntingdon defeated

I am perhaps in a better position than It is often the kidneys' cry for help.show, appeared on the stage more fre any man in the Mate to express an Heed it. ,
qucntly than at last year's appearanceSaturday last, 13 to 6. When the Train-

ing School played Clinton their only
Read what Doan's Kiduey Pills havehere, and the audience seemed propor

done for overworked kidneys.tionately delighted. His conversationalstar man was McAlister, one of the

opinion as to the genuineness of Gov-

ernor Patterson's conversion and as to
the sincerity of bis motives in reversing
his position in regard to the liquor ques-
tion. Without hesitation, I say that I

Read what Doan's have done for Unduet with one of the end men was tsvery best prep players in the country. ion City people.peciauy goou. rieiu, tnougn a largerHuntingdon defeated Clinton without
Mrs. W. II. Cwmn, 816 Florida street.man than P.T. Barnum, in some manthis star, so you may count on thin be-

ing a snappy game from beginning to
Of neve witn an my neart iu&i ne is a
changed man and I have no doubt

Union City, Tcno., says: I had weak

the end. You can't afford to miss this whatever as to his sincerity. I am
proud of his friendship and rejoice in
the Providence that has thrown us to

kidneys and the kidney secretions caused
me a great deal of annoyance. Back-
ache also bothered me. Doan's Kidney
Pills gave me entire relief from thvm
troubles. 1 have not bad any cause for
complaint since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

game. If you are interested in clean
athletics, come out and get more so,
and spend an hour of real recreation
and excitement. If you are not inter-
ested, come to this game and we will

gether. , I have never met a man who

on improved farm lands, drawing interest at

PERCENT
for term of five years. Will loan any amount from

V one thousand dollars up.

W. E. IH3UBGDNS
Attorney At Law

Phones 143 and 589 UNION CITY, TENN.

more fully met the gospel conditions and
who baa since shown the fruits of a

ner reminds one of the great show king,
aud his stroll, dainty fan in hand,
through the ranks of his troupe, added
to this impression. , ,,

Bert Swor and Johnny Dove put up
their usual excellent brand of humor,
and, to those who know this pair, noth-

ing more need be said. To those few
who have never seen them, there is only
one thing to be added go to the Cres-
cent this week. The remainder of the
troupe is as good in the various details
of minstrelsy as are these two particu-
lar stars.-Ne- w Orleans Item.

Field's Mins'rels will appear at Rey-
nolds Theatre in December.

genuine repentance and conversion.assure you that you will be glad and
will come again! Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,I make this statement gladly for it is

sole agents for the United States.Union City doesn't realize what clean
Remember the name Doan's and

due the man whose motives have been
so cruelly assailed. I make it because
all over the State there are numbers who
know me and know that I would nut

take no other. , aJvt
and manly boys are . repVesenting her
away at other, towns. Why not come
to all the athletic games of the schools Call 150 for eo&i tf a.ay kind.


